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ARTICLE: 
THE TRADE UNIONS AND 
CONTEMPORARY PROTEST 

Sol i dar ity and Sym bolic Pro test: 
Les sons for La bour from the Qué bec City 
Summit of the Amer i cas 

Kevin MacKay 

THE APRIL 2001 SUM MIT of the Amer i cas con tin ues to re ver ber ate through out Ca na -
dian so ciety as the ap prox i mately 70,000 dem on stra tors who pro tested the Free 
Trade Area of the Amer i cas (FTAA) share their ex pe ri ences within wider so cial net -
works. The pro posed FTAA would bind the coun tries of the Amer i cas into the 
world’s larg est trad ing bloc and would fur ther en trench a “Wash ington Con sen -
sus” model of eco nomic neo-liberalism within transna tional reg u la tory bod ies. To 
the thou sands of pro tes tors who took to the streets of Qué bec City, the FTAA rep re -
sented a threat to job qual ity and se curity, en vi ron mental in teg rity, na tional sov er -
eignty, and dem o cratic par tic ipa tion. During the most in tense three days of the 
sum mit (Thursday, 19 April through Sat ur day, 21 April) in which pro tes tors en -
gaged in mass marches, dem on stra tions, and acts of civil dis obe di ence, a new gen -
era tion of ac tiv ists stood in sol i dar ity with trade unions against the op pres sive 
pow ers of the state — as the “wall of shame” and an over whelm ing po lice pres ence 
were used to cur tail dem o cratic rights of as sem bly and pro test. 

Kevin MacKay, “Sol i dar ity and Symbolic Pro test: Les sons for La bour from the Qué bec City 
Sum mit of the Amer i cas,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 21-72. 
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Within activ ist cir cles, the Summit sparked heated de bates con cern ing protest 
tac tics and the chal lenge of knit ting di verse con stit u ents into a co her ent so cial 
move ment. Al though Qué bec City was gener ally con sid ered a tri umph within the 
move ment, it also high lighted sev eral con tra dic tions that continue to plague the 
counter-globalization pro ject. In this photo-essay, I re flect back on the Sum mit 
pro test, and seek to answer two ques tions of im por tance to the future of coun -
ter-globalization ac tiv ism. 

The first ques tion con cerns what ef fect the Qué bec City pro test has had on the 
move ment in Can ada, and ad dresses fears (ex pressed among seg ments of the ac tiv -
ist com mu nity) that mass dem on stra tions since Se at tle have be come a form of 
“Mcprotest,” “char ac ter ized by an un or ga nized rash of vi o lent ac tiv ity with few 
goals or di rec tions,”1 and con tent “merely to chase the big neoliberal meet ings 
around the planet.”2 The sec ond ques tion asks what Québec City, and the re sur -
gence of di rect ac tion pro test in gen eral, can tell us about di visions be tween labour 
and other groups within the coun ter-globalization move ment. 

The im ages and text in the first sec tion ad dress the question of Québec City’s 
im pact from the per spec tive of those peo ple (largely youth and mil i tants, but in -
clud ing some trade union ists) who par tici pated in di rect ac tions “at the fence” (the 
se cu rity per im e ter sur round ing the Summit par tic i pants). Within this sec tion, I ar -
gue that the im por tance of Qué bec City emerged pri mar ily from its creative, ed u ca -
tional, and cul tural/sym bolic as pects, and from the af fective bonds formed dur ing 
acts of di rect ac tion and col lec tive re sis tance. Since the Summit, these ef fects have 
been de vel oped through grass roots me dia col lec tives, ac tiv ist tes ti mo ni als, and the 
sol i dar ity net works that have arisen in sup port of ar rested pro tes tors. I main tain that 
these as pects of the pro test ex pe ri ence are in stru men tal in pro cesses of col lec tive 
iden tity for ma tion, sol i dar ity build ing, and rad i cal iza tion, and that they com ple -
ment the pro test’s more ob vi ous ben e fits of net work build ing, in for ma tion shar ing, 
and po lit i cal lob by ing. 

In the sec ond sec tion, I ask what re cent coun ter-globalization protests can re -
veal about la bour’s prob lem atic re la tion ship with other ac tiv ist groups. The di -
vided la bour march in Qué bec City, the frag mented pro tests in Seattle, and more 
re cently the con flicts be tween or ga nized la bour and mili tant ac tiv ists in the On tario 
Co ali tion Against Pov erty (OCAP) all point to the im por tant, yet con tra dic tory, role 
that work ers play within the cur rent pol i tics of anti-capitalist mo bi li za tion. Much 
of the conflict be tween labour and newer so cial move ment groups can be at trib uted 
to the con ser va tive, bu reauc ratized struc ture of un ions. In the pro test against the 
FTAA, this con flict emerged most tell ingly in the de cision of la bour to march away 

1A. Din ner and C. Levkoe, “Build ing a Com mu nity Based Re sis tance Move ment from the 
Grass roots, ” Canadian Dimension, (July/Au gust 2001), 31-2. 
2R. Krishnan and B. Skanthakumar, “Anti-Globalization and its Dis con tents,” Canadian 
Di men sion (March/April 2001), 16-18. 
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from the se cu rity per im e ter. That some union ists broke off from the sanc tioned 
march and con fronted the fence speaks to fur ther di visions within the la bour move -
ment (be tween rank and file and un ion lead er ship, and among un ions from dif fer ent 
sec tors). 

In the fi nal sec tion, I ar gue that Qué bec City re veals di rect ac tion pro test — 
with its power to mo bi lize cultural and sym bolic re sources, em power subjects and 
cre ate deep bonds of sol i dar ity — to be an im por tant pro cess whereby rank and file 
work ers can be come radi cal ized, and through which peo ple from di verse constit u -
encies can build a col lec tive move ment of re sis tance. In clos ing, I sug gest that mass 
pro test is a vi tal com po nent of a larger move ment strat egy in volv ing grassroots 
com mu nity build ing and elec toral pol i tics. Ar tic u lating this larger strat egy while 
contin u ing to ac count for spe cific historic and cul tural condi tions thus pres ents the 
great est and most im me di ate chal lenge of the coun ter-globalization move ment. 

The Power of Pro test: Qué bec City’s Sig nif i cance 

Re cently, the coun ter-globalization move ment has en tered into ac a demic debates 
that have focused on the transna tional as pect of social move ments,3 on the dif fi -
culty of com bin ing lo cal and global struggles against cap i tal,4 and on the increas -
ingly vi o lent po lic ing at Sum mit events.5 An ar ti cle by Jackie Smith fo cuses 
spe cif i cally on the 1999 Se at tle World Trade Or ga ni za tion dem on stra tion, look ing 
at the “rep er toire of con ten tion”6 uti lized by activ ists, and iden ti fy ing older protest 
forms and more re cent inno va tions.7 Québec City dis played many of the same pro -
test forms and mo bi liz ing struc tures as were pres ent in Se at tle. Their ef fects can be 
di vided into cat e go ries of net work build ing, ed u ca tion/fram ing, sym bolic mo bi li -
za tion and con fron ta tion, and sol i dar ity-building/rad i cal iza tion. 

Network build ing in volves creating new bonds among ac tiv ist groups and 
strength en ing and build ing upon ex ist ing co ali tions or “ad vo cacy net works.”8 As 

3G. Maney, “Trans na tional Struc tures and Pro test: Linking The ories and As sessing Ev i -
dence,” Mo bi li za tion, 6 (2001), 83-100; J. Ayres, Defying Conventional Wisdom: Political 
Move ments and Pop u lar Con ten tion Against North Amer i can Free Trade (To ronto 1998); 
and M. Keck and K. Sikkink, Activ ists Beyond Borders: Advocacy Networks in Interna -
tional Politics (Ithaca 1998). 
4P. Ev ans, “Fighting Marginalization With Trans na tional Net works: Coun ter-Hegemonic 
Glob al iza tion,” Contemporary Sociology, 29, (2000), 230-241; and L. Sklair, “So cial 
Movements and Global Capitalism,” Sociology, 29, (1995), 495-512. 
5R. Ericson and A. Doyle, “Glob al iza tion and the po lic ing of pro test: the case of APEC 
1997,” British Journal of Sociology, 50, (1999), 589-608. 
6C. Tilly, “So cial Move ments and Na tional Pol i tics,” in C. Bright & S. Har ding, eds., 
Statemaking and So cial Move ments: Es says in His tory and The ory (Ann Ar bor 1984), 
297-317. 
7J. Smith, “Global izing Resis tance: The Bat tle of Se at tle and the Fu ture of So cial Move -
ments,” Mo bi li za tion, 6, (2001), 1-19. 
8M. Keck and K. Sikkink, Ac tiv ists Be yond Bor ders. 
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in Se at tle, where the phrase “team sters and tur tles to gether” ex pressed new links 
between la bour and envi ron men tal ists, the Qué bec City Summit helped forge ties 
among di verse move ment groups. Par tic u larly im por tant were the con nec tions (of -
ten un easy) cre ated be tween in sti tu tion al ized or ga ni za tions such as la bour un ions, 
the Coun cil of Ca na di ans, the Si erra Club, and Al ter natives (a large Qué bec NGO) 
and non-hierarchical, di rect-action groups such as the Anti-Capitalist Con ver gence 
(CLAC), Mo bi li za tion for Global Jus tice, and Di rect Ac tion Net work. 

As the Se at tle mo bi li za tion drew on pre vi ously con sti tuted net works such as 
the Ju bi lee 2000 move ment, ear lier anti-World Bank/IMF pro tests (in the 1980s), 
and na tional la bour co ali tions (AFL-CIO, CLC), Qué bec City strength ened and ex -
panded the ac tiv ist networks cre ated in Se attle along with those grow ing out of pre -
vi ous strug gles against the Mul ti lat eral Agree ment on In vest ment (MAI), the 
Can ada-US Free Trade Agree ment (FTA), the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree -
ment (NAFTA),9 and logging in Temagami and Clayoquot Sound. 

Qué bec City also gen er ated grass roots ac tiv ist net works in com mu ni ties 
across Can ada, as the bonds of sol i dar ity cre ated through di rect action evolved into 
lo cal anti-globalization or ga ni za tions and af fin ity groups, email dis cus sion lists, 
media col lec tives and pro jects (such as the To ronto Video Ac tiv ists Col lec tive 
(TVAC), Blah, blah, blah Produc tions, and Que bec Indy-Media), Qué bec City 
retrospectives and fol low-up events (as orga nized by the CLAC in Mon treal and 
Mo bi li za tion for Global Jus tice in To ronto), uni ver sity con fer ences on glob al iza -
tion and pro test, and le gal col lec tives sup port ing ar rested pro tes tors (Que bec Le -
gal). In the fol low ing sec tions, im ages from the sum mit pro test re flect the pro cesses 
of sol i dar ity build ing and rad i cal iza tion through cre ative and sym bolic di rect ac -
tions. 

Ed u ca tion and Cre ative Framing 

Ed u cating the Ca na dian and in ter na tional pub lic about cap i tal ist glob al iza tion’s 
neg a tive im pacts was an ex plicit goal of many ac tiv ists in Qué bec City. Smith men -
tions the teach-ins and ed u cational fo rums that oc curred dur ing the Se attle pro test, 
noting: “While mass me dia fo cused on street pro tests, more long-term dam age to 
of ficial trade pol i cies may have been done in the churches, un ion halls, and schools 
where ac tiv ists and the pub lic engaged in civil edu ca tion.”10 The Qué bec City pro -
test also had a num ber of highly ef fec tive ed u ca tional events, in clud ing teach-ins 
and work shops at the lo cal CEGEP’s (tech ni cal col leges), the pro test Con ver gence 
Wel come Cen tre, and Laval Uni ver sity. In ad di tion, an al ter na tive Peo ple’s Sum -
mit was es tablished at the Vieux Port, con sist ing of a massive tent con tain ing a full 
stage, twin video screens, trans lation ser vices, and profes sional sound and light ing. 

9J. Ayers, “Trans na tional Po lit i cal Pro cesses and Con ten tion Against the Global Econ omy,” 
Mo bi li za tion, 6, (2001), 55-68. 
10Smith, “Glob al izing Re sis tance,” 10. 
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At the Peo ple’s Sum mit, a multi na tional panel of speak ers en gaged the pub lic on is -
sues of the en vi ron ment, trade lib er al iza tion, and la bour, in dig e nous, and women’s 
rights (fig. 1). 

While these for mal ed u ca tional events were ef fec tive in en light en ing their par -
tici pants they re ceived less me dia cov er age, and there fore less at ten tion within the 
wider pub lic, than did the street pro tests. These pro tests in volved a women’s march 
and a torch light rally/pa rade from Laval on Thurs day (fig. 2), the Anti-Capitalist 
Con ver gence (CLAC) march to the per im e ter on Fri day (figs. 3-5), and the un -
ion-sponsored Peo ple’s March on Sat ur day (figs. 6-8). At each march, and at 
count less other in stances of smaller scale di rect ac tion pro test, demon stra tors con -
veyed the Peo ple’s Sum mit mes sage through cre ative means. Ac tiv ists used signs 
and placards, pup pets, mu sic, dance, and street thea tre to har ness and di rect me dia 
at ten tion to wards their own goals (figs. 9-11). 

In ad di tion to in flu enc ing the me dia, cre ative ed u ca tion by ac tiv ists was highly 
vis i ble to their fel low pro tes tors and to res idents of Qué bec City, who were of ten 
spec ta tors at marches and other di rect ac tions. These ac tions in tro duced al ter na tive 
spaces of ed u ca tion: at the se cu rity per im e ter, in the streets of the up per city, and in 
the art ist’s space of Illot Fleurie un der the St. Foy over pass.11 By tak ing the mes -
sage of grassroots glob al iza tion out side of the still-traditional fo rums of CEGEP and 
univer sity, the street actions strongly re flect Claus Offe’s no tion of new move -
ments expand ing the realm of pol i tics — be yond both its tra di tional con ceptual ref -
er ents and its nor mal so cial spaces.12 

The first group of im ages cap tures the en ergy and cre ativ ity of these alter na tive 
edu cational fo rums, in which cri tiques of cap i tal ism and ideas for an alter na tive 
world were presented in novel ways. Instances of cre ative “fram ing” through signs 
and im ages abounded, in which the con cept of free trade was re-interpreted and 
chal lenged, serving to ed u cate and mo bilize peo ple through sub version of the dom -
inant class’s “cul tural codes”13 (figs. 12-15). This as pect of the Qué bec City pro -
tests ech oes Gindin’s as sess ment of Se at tle’s im pact. Ac cord ing to Gindin, the 

11Illot fleurie is one of those “cast-off” ur ban spaces cre ated through the con struc tion of an 
ex press way from the lower to the up per sec tion of Qué bec. Un der neath the over pass is a 
large car park and a com pound that lo cal art ists have trans formed into a sculp ture gar den and 
per for mance space. Dur ing the Sum mit, this com pound be came the most im por tant meet -
ing-place for young ac tiv ists. It was close to the stair ways lead ing to the up per city and the 
per im e ter, mak ing it a good stag ing ground for groups mov ing up to con front the se cu rity 
forces, or retreat ing briefly to es cape the tear gas. On the Sat ur day night, po lice raided Illot 
Fleurie, tear-gassing the com pound, de stroy ing the shel ters built there, and ar rest ing the 
vol un teers who staffed a free kitchen. 
12C. Offe, “New So cial Move ments: Chal leng ing the Bound aries of In sti tu tional Pol i tics,” 
Social Research, 52, (1985), 817-68. 
13A. Melucci, No mads of the Pres ent: So cial Move ments and In di vid ual Needs in Con tem -
porary Society (Philadelphia 1988). 
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im por tance of the his toric anti-WTO pro test was that dem on stra tors “dared to name 
the sys tem that hath no name. If social jus tice could no lon ger be dis cussed with out 
ad dress ing glob al iza tion, Se at tle de clared that glob al iza tion could no lon ger be ad -
dressed with out ad dress ing cap i tal ism.”14 In Qué bec City, ac tiv ist fram ing of the 
FTAA made ex plicit its connection to global cap i tal ism and neoliberal ideol ogy. 
That these frames were pre sented in a cre ative and of ten hu mor ous way ar gu ably 
increased their ef fec tive ness — add ing an allure of cel e bra tion and joy ful sub ver -
sion to the more sober mes sages of coun ter-globalization (figs. 16-21). There were 
compel ling ex am ples that the cre ative en ergy pres ent in the streets of Qué bec City 
had an im pact on lo cal non-protestors, as the two main marches from Laval uni ver -
sity were quite suc cess ful at draw ing in ob servers through mu sic, thea tre, and 
chants of “Dans La Rue! Dans La Rue!” 

The cre ative frames pre sented by ac tiv ists also served an im por tant sym bolic 
func tion through act ing out al ter na tive con cep tions of de moc racy and com mu nity 
— ver sions op posed to the oli gar chic, commodified, mil i ta rized so cial en vi ron -
ment of the cap i tal ist state. The CLAC billed their Fri day ac tions as a “Car ni val 
Against Cap ital ism,” and the cele bra tory tone of much of the dem on stra tion re in -
forced this theme. In the art ist’s space of Illot Fleurie, the sym bolic pre sen ta tion of 
an al ter na tive so ci ety was par tic u larly vivid. Ac tiv ists ex pressed their po lit i cal vi -
sions through paint ings, mu sic, and dance, while a tire less con tin gent of Food Not 
Bombs ac tiv ists from Win ni peg staffed a free kitchen, pro vid ing vege tar ian meals 
to thou sands of pro tes tors (figs. 22-27). 

Sym bolic Con fron ta tion and the State 

While marches, teach-ins, and cel e bra tions cre ated spaces for ed u ca tion, fram ing, 
and sym bolic mo bi li za tion, the se cu rity per im e ter and riot po lice pre sented dem on -
stra tors with a pow er ful op por tu nity to sym bol i cally chal lenge and trans form state 
power. The scope of state oppres sion at the Sum mit has been well-documented. A 
3.9 kilo me ter chain link and con crete fence was erected around the old city of Qué -
bec, keep ing Sum mit del egates well away from pro tes tors (figs. 28-30). Over 6,000 
riot po lice were pres ent in Qué bec City, wield ing an ar se nal of tear gas, wa ter can -
nons, ba tons, con cussion-grenades, pep per spray, and rub ber bul lets. Be tween Fri -
day, 20 April, and Sunday, 22 April, the po lice launched 5,192 can isters of tear gas 
and fired 903 rubber bul lets into crowds of protes tors.15 Some pro tes tors were hit at 
point-blank range by these pro jectiles, result ing in sev eral bro ken bones, and the 

1 4S. Gindin, “The Terrain of So cial Jus tice,” Canadian Dimension (July/Au gust 2001), 
33-8. 
15J. Chang, B. Or, E. Tharmendran, E. Tsumara, S. Daniels, and D. Leroux, “In tro duc tion,” 
in J. Chang, B. Or, E. Tharmendran, E. Tsumara, S. Daniels, and D. Leroux, eds., Re sist! 
(Halifax 2001), 20. 
16G. Konstantinidis,“Cop Of fen sive: Con sti tu tional Ex pert Says Po lice Went Too Far,” 
NOW (3-9 May 2001), 19. 
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crush ing of one young man’s throat.16 In ad di tion to these as saults, po lice made 463 
arrests — many of them in volving ex ces sive force and some uti liz ing “snatch 
squads” that roamed the streets of Qué bec City and vio lently ap pre hended protest 
or ga niz ers.17 The cost of the sum mit po lice ac tion, the larg est in Ca nadian history, 
was over $100,000,000.00.18 

The se cu rity per im e ter was seen by ac tiv ists as proof both of the exclusionary 
nature of the FTAA pro cess, and of the de ter mi na tion of Ca na dian of fi cials to 
criminalize po lit i cal dis sent. De spite this uni ver sal con dem na tion, the per im e ter 
played a com plex role dur ing the sum mit, pre sent ing a di vid ing and a unit ing force 
to pro tes tors. At first it seemed a point of schism, as con front ing and breach ing the 
wall be came a goal for sev eral mil itant groups and something to be avoided by 
more main stream con tin gents, which saw it as a dis tract ing side-issue. How ever, as 
di rect ac tions com menced, the wall emerged as a source of unity, as the un prec e -
dented level of po lice re pres sion led sev eral “mod er ate” or ga ni za tions (in clud ing 
the Coun cil of Ca na di ans and sev eral labour un ions) to as sail the fence in soli darity 
with more mil i tant ac tiv ists. 

On a sym bolic level, activ ists’ con front ing the per im e ter served to ques tion the 
le git i macy of the FTAA meet ings, the Ca nadian gov ern ment, and the entire cap i tal -
ist world system. In this sense, the im mense po lice re action to pro tes tors re vealed 
the co er cive, op pres sive ca pac ity of the cap i tal ist state, and served to weaken the 
state’s he ge monic con trol and sym bolic cap i tal.19 Foucault, Melucci, and 
Bourdieu, suggest that power func tions most ef fec tively when it is in vis i ble.20 By 
breach ing the per im e ter, at tempt ing to the at ri cally or aes thet i cally trans form it, re -
fus ing to dis perse in the face of contin u ous assaults of tear-gas, rub ber bul lets, and 

17A. Panetta, “Stripped and hosed down: Abuse al le ga tions to be in ves ti gated,” in The Ham -
ilton Spectator, (24 April 2001), D1 and D5; R. Seguin, “‘It makes me the cre ation of the me -
dia’,” The Globe and Mail, (5 May 2001), A3. 
18Chang, “Introduction,” Re sist!, 20. 
19In the Gramscian con cep tion of the he ge monic state, lib eral dem o cratic gov ern ments rule 
more by eth i cal/po lit i cal lead er ship than by co er cion. The more that coun ter-hegemonic 
forces reveal po lit i cal elites to be il le git i mate, the more elites must rely on force to main tain 
power. This form of con trol is in her ently less sta ble, be ing vul ner a ble to mas sive re bel lion 
from underclasses who, be coming aware of their op pres sion, act to over throw the ex ist ing 
or der. In Bourdieu’s con cep tion of sym bolic power, states rule through pre sent ing dom i nant 
in ter ests as part of the nat u ral or der (doxa). Through chal leng ing this nat u ral iza tion of 
power, ac tiv ists shift the bal ance of sym bolic cap i tal be tween state and op posing forces, re -
veal ing ac cepted “truths” (com pe ti tion, free trade, liberal eco nom ics) to be both par tial and 
po lit i cally con structed. A. Gramsci, Se lec tions from the Prison Note books (Lon don 1971); 
and P. Bourdieu, in J. Thomp son, ed., Lan guage and Sym bolic Power (Cam bridge 1991). 
20M. Foucault, The History of Sexuality: An Introduction: Volume 1 (New York 1990); A. 
Melucci, No mads of the Pres ent: Social Movements and Individual Needs in Contemporary 
Society (Phil a del phia 1989), and P. Bourdieu, Lan guage and Sym bolic Power. 
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wa ter can nons, and block ing po lice lines through sit-ins, pro tes tors served to 
“make power visi ble” on the streets of Québec City (figs. 31-33). 

Some groups pres ent at the Fri day af ter noon CLAC march, including a strong 
contin gent of an archists, had a goal of breach ing the se curity per im e ter, and suc -
ceeded in pull ing down large sec tions of the fence before being pushed back by po -
lice (figs. 34-38). An even smaller num ber of af finity groups en gaged in street 
bat tles with po lice — through throw ing bricks, bot tles, con crete, and even moltov 
cock tails.21 Of all the pro test tac tics uti lized at the Sum mit, these seem to be the 
most com plex in terms of mo tive, im pact, and pop u lar per cep tion. They are also the 
tac tics that are typ i cally cited as “vi o lent” by gov ern ment of fi cials, main stream me -
dia, and most non-mobilized Sum mit ob servers (fig. 39). 

The la bel ling of phys i cally con fron ta tional pro tes tors as “vi o lent” be came one 
of the flashpoints of debate among ac tiv ists, me dia, and se cu rity forces. From the 
per spec tive of many ac tiv ists, not all of the ac tions la beled “vi o lent” ac tu ally 
threat ened hum ans with phys i cal harm. Breaching the fence and smashing cor po -
rate win dows were not seen as vi o lence, but rather at the very worst as vandalism 
(and van dal ism with a def i nite po lit i cal pur pose). How ever, tac tics that in volved at -
tack ing po lice were widely condemned by Sum mit ac tiv ists, who ques tioned their 
effects on both moral and stra tegic grounds. The issue of “vio lence” as a pro test tac -
tic is incredi bly com plex, and beyond my abil ity to ex plore fully in this 
photo-essay. By most def i ni tions, both po lice and pro tes tors en gaged in acts of vi o -
lence at the Sum mit. How ever, the dif fer ence in the ca pac ity for vi o lence, the will -
ingness to uti lize it, and the dan ger of being in jured dif fered vastly between 
pro tes tors and po lice. If one takes the use of tear gas alone as a vi o lent as sault (how -
ever jus ti fied as a “se cu rity mea sure”), then those af fected num bered in the tens of 
thou sands, in clud ing count less Qué bec City res i dents (figs. 40-42). In ter est ingly, 
this dif fer en tial in violent ca pac ity and ac tion is sel dom men tioned within me dia 
ac counts of mass pro test, and most non-activists place the blame for vi o lence 
squarely on the shoul ders of pro tes tors. Wholly apart from the ve rac ity of this per -
cep tion, its ex is tence has im pli ca tions for mo bi liz ing new move ment con stit u ents 
and fram ing movem ent goals. 

Partially masked by the debate over vi o lent ver sus non-violent pro test was the 
po tent sym bolic im pact of con front ing the se cu rity per im e ter. Many ac tiv ist groups 
made their chal lenges to the per im e ter through art, thea tre, mu sic, and sym bolic 
ges ture. The women’s march on Thurs day after noon saw ac tiv ists affix ing dozens 
of bras sieres and banners to the chain link fence, in de fi ance of po lice warn ings not 
to touch it (fig. 43). Sev eral groups en gaged in prayer or si lent “wit nessing” at the 
per im e ter, while sev eral oth ers per formed street thea tre for the riot po lice de fend -
ing it. An other ex pression of re sis tance that left a com pelling mem ory was the con -

21From my ex pe ri ence at the front of the CLAC march, moltov cock tails were not used by 
pro tes tors on Fri day af ter noon; how ever, I saw sev eral used on Sat ur day af ter noon. 
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stant drum ming at all of the con flict zones, as ac tiv ists used var ious ob jects to 
ham mer out rhythms on traf fic signs, guard rails, tele phone poles, and street lights. 
On Sat ur day af ter noon, thou sands of ac tiv ists pounded in uni son on the guard-rail 
in front of the Rue Cote d’Abraham perim e ter en trance, pro duc ing an om inous me -
tallic beat that com ple mented the post-apocalyptic land scape in which po lice and 
pro tes tors strug gled. 

I de scribe these ac tions as in stances of sym bolic trans for ma tion, in which the 
op pres sive pow ers of state and in ter na tional trade or ga ni za tions are con fronted in 
such a way as to empower ac tiv ists, cel e brate their in ge nu ity and cre ativ ity, and 
cast Sum mit del e gates and se cu rity forces in a light of shame, rid i cule, and mock -
ery. Even at the ar eas of the se cu rity per im e ter where the pro test was most of ten 
termed “vio lent” by main stream me dia, the at mo sphere was gen er ally one of cre -
ativ ity and ir rev er ent hum our. Al though a group of 50 or so mil i tants de stroyed me -
dia ve hicles and hurled ob jects at po lice, the ma jor ity of ac tiv ists who breached the 
fence in Fri day’s CLAC march made their point through a kind of theatre of the ab -
surd. Miniature pink card board tanks were pushed up to the police line, along with a 
life-sized cat apult that launched an as sort ment of teddy bears. This mock ery of 
“siege men tal ity” dem on strated by the se cu rity per im e ter and pha lanx of ar moured 
po lice was ac com pa nied by a bag-piper (wear ing a gas-mask), who urged the pro -
tes tors on in their sa tir i cal as sault (fig. 44). 

Di rect ac tions at the se cu rity per im e ter were thus largely aimed at trans form -
ing the relation ships of ex clu sion and di vi sion es tab lished by the state. Turn ing the 
fence into an open-air art dis play dem on strated the ability of pro tes tors to cre -
atively ap pro pri ate the tools of op pres sion and change them into displays of re sis -
tance; phys i cally breach ing the per im e ter also met a phor i cally breached the 
di vi sion be tween po lit i cal elites and pro tes tors; re act ing to po lice as saults with 
thea tre, art, and mu sic worked to dis rupt the cy cle of vi o lence by coun ter ing its 
mani festations through cre ative, non-violent means. Many of these ac tions also re -
fused to accept the re lation of po lice op pressor and pro tes tor op pressed — com mon 
chants di rected at po lice in cluded “Join us!” and “Who’s cops? Our cops!” In a par -
tic u larly mem o ra ble ex am ple, a cou ra geous pro tes tor dressed as the Easter Bunny 
could be seen at sev eral con flict zones — walk ing through clouds of tear gas and 
volley’s of plas tic bul lets to offer choc o late eggs to the po lice (fig. 45). 

The pho tos in this sec tion re veal the di verse ways in which Québec City ac tiv -
ists en gaged in acts of sym bolic con fron tation with the FTAA. Through these acts, 
pro tes tors dem on strated their lack of fear in the face of re pres sion while si mul ta -
neously sham ing the state’s use of force and fur ther erod ing its le git i macy. Al -
though the pic tures clearly dem on strate the cre ative, non-violent na ture of most of 
this di rect ac tion, they must also be weighed against the more vi o lent acts fo cused 
on by the main stream me dia. Part of the com plex ity of the Summit pro test was the 
extent to which pro tes tors en gaged in acts of sym bolic trans for ma tion were jux ta -
posed with a much smaller group in volved in vi o lent con fron ta tion (throw ing 
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stones, bricks, and moltov cock tails at police). These dif fer ent pro test tactics led to 
sev eral con tra dic tions that are nei ther ad e quately de scribed or jus ti fied through the 
con cept of a “di ver sity of tac tics” — the term used by pro test or ga niz ers to ac com -
mo date mul ti ple (and some times in com pat i ble) the o ries and forms of pro test. 

Sol i dar ity Build ing and Rad i cal iza tion 

Al though much Left crit i cal anal y sis of Seattle and Qué bec City has fo cused on tac -
tics and lon ger-term po lit i cal strat egy, there is also a ten dency by ac tiv ists to speak 
of the gath er ings in strongly emo tional terms. Writers re fer to the “Spirit of Se at-
tle”22 and to the “life-changing”23 nature of pro test. Di rect Ac tion Net work co-
founder Chris Dixon re mem bers the Se attle protest as “in cred ibly transformative,” 
and as a “pas sion ate, in tensely lib er at ing mo ment.”24 Sim i larly, the Ca na dian Di -
men sion ed i to rial col lec tive de scribed the Qué bec City dem on stra tion as a “po lit i -
cal awak ening” which, for a new gen er a tion of young activ ists, “struck a chord in 
their imag i na tions as well as their in tel lects.”25 

The emo tional power of protest events and other collec tive ac tions has re -
cently been retheorized in schol arly writ ings on so cial movem ents. From early ac -
counts of move ments as ir ra tio nal, emo tion ally im ma ture, or psy cho log i cally 
de vi ant so cial man i fes ta tions, through re source mo bi li za tion and col lec -
tive-identity mod els that re duced agents to cal cu lat ing, cog ni tive “com put ers,” 
current writ ers have be gun to study the im por tance of emo tion in forg ing col lec tive 
iden ti ties, mo bi liz ing ac tors, and sus tain ing re sis tance in the face of op pres sion.26 

Al though these writ ers ac knowl edge the im por tance of “po lit i cal op por tu nity 
struc tures” and “cog ni tive frames,” they ar gue for the rad i cal iz ing po ten tial of 
emo tion ally transformative events and the sol i dar ity that emerges from af fec tive 
bonds gained through shared ex peri ence. 

Two pow er ful as pects of the Qué bec City pro test were the sol i dar ity es tab -
lished among a di verse coali tion of move ment groups and the radi cal iza tion of ei -
ther pe riph er ally-involved or “first-time” ac tiv ists. Through ex chang ing nar ra tives 
and anal y ses, activ ists gained in sight into the plight of other subor di nate groups. 
This in for ma tion plays a large role in ex panding the vari ous “mil i tant 

22J. Harden, “Young Rad i cals Chal lenge Vet erans on the Left,” Canadian Dimension 
(July/Au gust 2001), 23-5. 
23Starhawk, “How We Really Shut Down the WTO,” in M. Prokosh, and L. Ray mond, eds., 
The Global Ac tiv ist’s Man ual (New York 2002). 
24C. Dixon, “The Roots of My Re sistance: From Rhet o ric to Re al ity,” in N. Welton, & L. 
Wolf, eds., Global Uprising (Gabriola Is land, BC 2001). 
25Ca na dian Di men sion Ed i to rial Col lec tive, “From the Berlin Wall to the Que bec Wall,” 
Canadian Dimension (May/June 2001), 2-3. 
26J. Goodwin, J. Jas per and F. Polletta, eds., Passionate Politics: Emotions and Social 
Move ments (Chi cago 2001). 
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particularisms,”27 which consti tute the coun ter-globalization move ment, as global 
cap i tal is re vealed as the source of di verse so cial, po liti cal, eco nomic, and en vi ron -
men tal cri ses. The re sult ing col lec tive rad i cal iza tion is re flected in the Dec la ra tion 
of the Sec ond Peo ple’s Sum mit: 

We are the Hemi spheric So cial Al li ance, the voices of the un ions, pop u lar and en vi ron men
tal organizations, women’s groups, human rights organizations, international solidarity 
groups, in dig e nous, peas ant and stu dent as so ci a tions and church groups. We have come 
from ev ery cor ner of the Amer i cas to make our voices heard. 

We reject this project of liberal ized trade and investment, deregulation and privatization. 
This neoliberal pro ject is rac ist and sex ist and de struc tive of the en vi ron ment. We pro pose 
new ways of continental integration based on democracy, human rights, equality, solidarity, 
pluralism, and respect for the environment.28 

As Smith notes, the collec tion in one event of dele gates from di verse so cial strug -
gles also has an im por tant im pact through testi mo ni als and “wit ness ing,” in which 
ac tiv ists re late their di rect ex pe ri ences of in jus tice, op pres sion, or en vi ron men tal 
deg ra da tion.29 These live tes ti mo ni als fa cil i tate an emo tional ex change be tween 
pro tes tors, as cri ses and hor ror-stories are given a hu man face and the im pact of an 
im pas sioned, first-person nar rative. The re sult is that ac tiv ists from other or ga ni za -
tions are able to make a di rect af fec tive con nec tion be tween their own strug gles and 
the strug gles of others. 

An other im por tant way in which the Qué bec City pro test served to build sol i -
dar ity and rad i cal ize par tic i pants was through the col lec tive ex pe ri ence of state re -
pres sion. There were many in stances in which ac tiv ists from dif fer ent groups were 
forced to rely on each other dur ing po lice as saults (figs. 46-47). An Of fice and Pro -
fes sional Em ployees In ter na tional Un ion (OPEIU) mem ber de scribes the sol i dar ity 
expe rienced by workers who split off from the sanctioned Peo ple’s March on Sat -
ur day: 

The thud of tear gas was con tin u ous. The can is ters would fly in a high arc and then crash 
down to the ground. We would try to chart the pa rab ola and avoid be ing hit. When the can is -
ters smashed onto the ground they would bounce and spin, spew ing out poi son. Then, some -
thing amaz ing would hap pen. A black-clad fig ure with a gas-mask would ap pear from 
nowhere and hurl the bomb back over the fence at the po lice. Ev ery time one was lobbed 
back, a huge cheer went up from the crowd. 

I guess these ‘bomb dis posal teams’ were the an ar chists — the CLAC, the Black Bloc. 
Usually they were like ghosts, in vis i ble, and then they would sud denly ap pear and deal with 
the tear gas. Other times, they would snake in a line through the pro test, head ing to wards the 

27R. Wil liams, Re sources of Hope (Lon don 1989), 115, 249. 
28Del e gates of the Sec ond Peo ple’s Sum mit, in J. Chang, etal., Re sist! 
29Smith, “Globalizing Resistance,” 12. 
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fence. The crowd would part and let them through. As the af ter noon con tin ued, our ad mi ra -
tion for them steadily grew. 30 

Sim i larly, a Fil i pino-Canadian pro tes tor writes of sol i dar ity-building in Qué bec 
City: 

I am es pe cially touched and hope ful when I see and hear sto ries of thou sands of stu dents and 
work ers around the world who are will ing to en dure ar rests, tear gas and rub ber bul lets to 
fight for change. The im age of stu dents in Se at tle rais ing their hands in peace signs nearly 
two years ago at the World Trade Or ga ni za tion dem on stra tions, and again in Que bec City as 
they con fronted rows of po lice in riot gear, will re main with me for a long time.31 

An other pro tes tor tells of the rad i cal iz ing ef fect which ar rest had on ac tiv ists: 

After al most three full days of de ten tion, I stepped out into free dom. Cheers arose from the 
cou ple of dozen pro tes tors who had set up a jail sol i dar ity camp right out side. If the pur pose 
of jail is to crush your spirit and show who’s boss, it back fired. We went in scared, assaulted 
by the forces of the state. But we shared sto ries and hopes. Ev ery one I spoke with came out 
stron ger from the ex pe ri ence and more deeply com mit ted. 32 

Finally, the sense of em pow erm ent and ex cite ment gen er ated through cele bra tory 
col lec tive ac tion (what Durkheim re ferred to as “col lec tive ef fer ves cence”)33, 
acted to create sol i darity among pro tes tors (figs. 48-49). In an ac count from Our 
Times, a mem ber of the Steel workers’ un ion describes his ex peri ences in Sat ur -
day’s peo ple’s march: 

Griselda can’t stop smil ing. Her dark eyes are glow ing. She is full of life. She jumps to see 
what is go ing on at the front of the pa rade.... Now, she is march ing, hold ing hands with peo -
ple she has never met be fore. It doesn’t mat ter — they are sis ters and broth ers in the strug -
gle.... 

I am happy here. Maybe more, I am ex ul tant, ra di ant, thrilled. I can not stop chant ing. 
Shouting. “So-so-solidarite, so-so-solidarite!” My throat is hurt ing, it does n’t mat ter. “The 
peo ple, united, will never be de feated!” Some friends wanted to join our group, so I gave 
away my steel worker vest and hat. I keep a flag and wrap it over my shoul ders — part po lit i -
cal marcher, part soccer fan.34 

30P. Jones, “Going to the Wall,” Our Times, 20 (2001), 17-19. 
31A. Manzo, “Gas Not Only Cause of Tears at Trade Sum mit,” in J. Chang, Re sist!. 
32T. Gomberg, “Tooker Gomberg’s Prison Di ary,” NOW (3-9 May 2001), 19, 23. 
33E. Durkheim, cited in R Col lins, “So cial Move ments and the Fo cus of Emo tional At ten -
tion,” in J. Goodwin, J. Jas per, and F. Polletta, eds., Passionate Politics: Emotions and So -
cial Movements (Chi cago 2001), 27-44. 
34J. Gar cia-Orgales, “We are Many More Than Two,” Our Times, 20 (2001), 23. 
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The im ages that follow pres ent ex am ples of sol i dar ity among activ ists and also 
il lus trate the po tent mix ture of em pow er ing and op pres sive con di tions that gave 
Qué bec City its rad i cal iz ing char ac ter (figs. 50-54). These im ages re flect both a 
com mon sight and a com mon feel ing pres ent on the streets of the up per city. From 
the time the secu rity as sault began on Fri day af ter noon un til the po lice cleared the 
up per city of pro tes tors on Sat ur day eve ning, wher ever one looked there were 
pock ets of ac tiv ists who were over come by tear gas and re ceiv ing treat ment from 
“street med ics,” other pro tes tors, or Qué bec City res i dents (figs. 55-56). The af fec -
tive bonds cre ated in the up per city were fur ther strengthened in the soli darity camp 
cre ated out side of Orsainville prison, where the Sum mit arrestees were kept (fig. 
57). For days a group of protes tors kept a vigil at the prison – support ing the newly 
released ac tiv ists with food, infor ma tion, phone calls, and rides into the city. 

La bour in Qué bec City 

From my van tage point at the se cu rity per im e ter on Friday and Sat urday, there was 
not much un ion pres ence; the streets were thronged mostly with youth and mil i -
tants. In stead, la bour’s role in Qué bec City was sim i lar to the one it played in Se at -
tle. Un ions were in volved in the Op er a tion Que bec Printemp (OCP) co ali tion and 
the Sum mit of the Amer i cas Wel coming Committee (CASA) coali tion, both of 
which were in stru men tal in or ga niz ing and fi nan cially sup port ing the pro test. 
Some rank-and-file trade union ists par tici pated in Fri day’s CLAC march, while 
scores of un ions showed up for Satur day’s People’s March, which was festooned 
with the flags of hun dreds of lo cals from across North Amer ica. As in Se at tle, 
where mem ber un ions of the AFL-CIO and CLC helped with pro test fund ing and or -
ga nized large ral lies, the “of fi cial” la bour pres ence in Qué bec ex pressed sol i dar ity 
with the other move ment groups through means other than di rect-action pro test. 

Sim i lar again to 1999 anti-WTO pro tests, la bour’s pres ence at the FTAA Sum mit 
revealed divi sions both within the work ers’ move ment and be tween labour and 
other move ment groups. In Se at tle, labour was chas tised for hold ing its ma jor rally 
at the docks — well away from the di rect actions and civil disobe dience tak ing 
place down town.35 The AFL-CIO was also crit i cized by ac tiv ists for tak ing a re form -
ist ap proach to the WTO, in op po si tion to the de sire of most pro test ing groups to 
scrap the or ga ni za tion and radi cally re-configure the struc tures of global trade.36 In 
Qué bec City, the divi sion be tween un ions and other move ment groups was high -
lighted by labour’s big event (the Peo ple’s March) again be ing di rected away from 
the scene of di rect ac tion. 

35C. Pearson, “Peaceful in Se at tle,” Our Times , 19 (December/January 1999), 13. 
36Canadian Dimension Editorial Collective, “What Happened at Seattle: CD Responds,” 
Candian Dimension (May 2000), 7; D. Ba con, “Af ter Se at tle: Can Workers Stop Glob al iza -
tion?,” Canadian Dimension (March 2000), 34-38; and S. Gindin, “The Ter rain of So cial 
Jus tice,” Canadian Dimension (July/Au gust 2001), 33-8. 
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In an ar ti cle in the To ronto Star, Thomas Walkom wrote that “the route of the 
la bour march has been bit terly con tested,” with more ac tiv ist-oriented un ions such 
as CUPE ar gu ing for tak ing the march to wards the per im eter.37 Avoiding the per im -
eter was seen by some as an aban don ment of the radi cal goal of shut ting down the 
Summit or at least send ing a di rect mes sage that the FTAA needs to be scrapped. One 
un ion ac tiv ist wrote in Our Times: 

Where was la bour? That is an an gry ques tion that I can not an swer. The pro cess of ex pe di -
ence and con ces sion that came up with the plan to avoid the fence is be yond my un der stand -
ing. It was as if the Sec ond World War gen er als, who were pre par ing to drive the Na zis out of 
Eu rope, turned around and launched an at tack in the di rec tion of Baffin Is land. The pres ence 
of in di vid ual work ers at the fence on Sat ur day was no compen sa tion for the mis taken un ion 
de ci sion to avoid mean ing ful pro test in the first place.38 

Other un ion ac tiv ists de fended the move away from the fence, cred it ing the 
large num bers in the Peo ple’s March with as sur ances from Qué bec unions that it 
would be safe for more mod erate work ers and their fam i lies.39 How ever, most la -
bour com men ta tors ex pressed the opin ion that in fu ture pro tests, unions have to be 
more will ing and more prepared to en gage in di rect ac tion. Af ter Qué bec City, Ken 
Davidson, co-chair of the CUPE In ter na tional Sol i dar ity Com mit tee, ex pressed this 
grow ing re aliza tion: “We can’t leave it up to the youth. We have to take it on our -
selves. Once our mem bers under stand how trade deals af fect their jobs, they’ll be 
will ing to en gage in civil dis obedi ence.”40 

Both Qué bec City and Se at tle have fo cused at ten tion on the long-standing ten -
sion be tween po lit i cal con ser va tism and rad i cal ism within the la bour move ment. 
Al though the large la bour bu reau cra cies (CLC, AFL-CIO, FTQ) tend to ward con ser va -
tism, there are ex am ples in both Se attle and Qué bec City of unions that pur sued a 
more radi cal course. In Se at tle, the In ter na tional Long shore and Ware house Un ion 
(ILWU) shut down ev ery port on the west coast on 30 Novem ber 1999 in soli darity 
with ar rested pro tes tors.41 Sim i larly, in Qué bec City, a rad i cal CUPE la bour con tin -
gent marched to the fence, re fus ing to fol low the un ion-led Peo ple’s March away 
from the di rect ac tion con fron ta tions. The di vi sion be tween con ser va tism and rad i -
cal ism has also been seen more re cently in la bour’s re la tion ship with the On tario 

37T. Walkom, “My city is bro ken,” The To ronto Star, 22 April 2001, B2. 
38P. Jones, “Going to the Wall,” Our Times, 20 (June/July 2001), 17-19. 
39Ca na dian Di men sion Ed i to rial Col lec tive, “From the Berlin Wall to the Que bec Wall,” 
Canadian Dimension (May/June 2001), 2-3; and J. Bickerton, “La bour Looks For ward 
From Que bec City,” Canadian Dimension (May/June 2001), 4. 
40K. Davidson, quoted in L. Kingston, “Our World at a Cross roads: A Que bec City Di ary,” 
Our Times, 20 (June/July 2001), 24-33. 
41D. Ba con, “Af ter Se at tle: Can Workers Stop Glob al iza tion?” Canadian Dimension 
(March 2000), 34-8. 
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Co ali tion Against Pov erty (OCAP). Fol low ing OCAP’s mock “evic tion” of Tory fi -
nance min is ter Jim Flaherty, the CAW ex ec u tive pub licly de nounced the 
anti-poverty group and with drew its funding. In con trast, CUPE and CUPW have re -
mained staunch pub lic sup port ers of OCAP and the re lated On tario Com mon Front 
(OCF).42 

Al though there is great vari a tion among un ions re gard ing their de gree of po lit -
i cal ac tiv ism, a more im por tant con flict high lighted by Qué bec City, Se at tle, and 
re cent OCF dem on stra tions is that be tween the ex ec u tive and rank-and-file within 
la bour or ga nizations. In Se attle, many rank- and-file union ists marched to ward the 
di rect ac tion zones af ter the “of fi cial” rally at the docks. In Qué bec City, hun dreds 
of union ists went against the “of ficial” po sition of avoid ing con fron ta tion, instead 
march ing up to the wall in sol i dar ity with youth, an ar chists, and other rad ical ac tiv -
ists. Sim i larly, in the OCF’s 16 Octo ber 2001 shut-down of the Toronto fi nan cial 
dis trict, mem bers of CAW fly ing squads par tici pated in the ac tions against the 
wishes of their un ion ex ec u tive. The fly ing squads were sub se quently de mo bi lized. 

These re cent dem on stra tions speak to the per sis tence of grass roots rad i cal ism 
among work ers, in which they are able to move be yond con ser va tive struc tures and 
connect di rectly with their own power to re sist, and with the con cerns of other 
move ments. The need to forge sol i dar ity be tween grass roots ac tiv ists in la bour and 
other counter-globalization groups is held to be of great im por tance by sev eral 
move ment com men ta tors. David McNally de scribes the dan ger of not bridg ing this 
di vide: 

On the la bour side, there is the dan ger of an overly tame pol i tics of “mass ac tion,” of marches 
and dem on stra tions that don’t con front the state, don’t raise lev els of self-activity of work
ing peo ple, and don’t pro duce new forms of mil i tancy and sol i dar ity. On the side of global 
jus tice rad i cals, on the other hand, there is a risk that a con fron ta tional pol i tics of “di rect ac -
tion” will be come de tached from the move ment-building strat e gies re quired to con nect with 
larger num bers of work ing-class peo ple who are vi tal to the very suc cess of the move ment. 
This can re sult in a pol i tics that sees con fron ta tion with the state as an end in it self, rather 
than one as pect of build ing a mil i tant mass move ment.43 

In the fi nal section, I dis cuss the role that Qué bec City has played in strength en ing 
grass roots sol i dar ity and build ing the coun ter-globalization move ment. 

The Place of Pro test: Di rect Ac tion, Di ver sity, and Move ment Build ing 

Through the im ages in this es say, I have attempted to con vey the spirit of a di verse, 
multi faceted pro test event, and to sug gest that the stra te gic im por tance of mo ments 
like Qué bec City may lie less in their abilities to dis rupt meet ings physically and 

42D. McNally, “Com mon Front Demo Shakes Up Bay St.,” Ca na dian Di men sion, (No vem -
ber/De cember 2002), 9-10. 
43McNally, “Com mon Front Demo,” 10. 
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win tan gi ble po lit i cal vic to ries, than in their ca pac ity to in spire and rad i cal ize par -
tici pants and to build sol i dar ity among diverse move ment groups. 

What makes Qué bec City im por tant is how it was dif fer ent from the usual pro -
test model of marches, speeches, and media sound-bites. Qué bec City (and sim i lar 
pro tests in Se at tle, Wash ington, Prague, Gothenburg, and Genoa) has rein vig o -
rated the old tac tic of mass pro test and turned it into an in cred i bly flex i ble and pro -
duc tive tool for ed u ca tion, cre ative fram ing, sym bolic con fron ta tion, and 
sol i dar ity-building. Tes ti mo nials from sum mit pro tes tors, taken in this es say from 
la bour and rad ical jour nals such as Our Times and Ca na dian Di men sion, and from 
the ac tiv ist col lec tions Re sist!, Global Up ris ing, and The Global Ac tiv ist’s Man ual, 
at test to the pro found emo tional and cog ni tive im pact that the Qué bec City protest 
had on its par tic i pants. This per sonal ex pe ri ence of dis sent, op pres sion and sol i dar -
ity has had long-ranging effects, as ac tiv ists re turn to their com mu nities with pho to -
graphs, vid eos, sound re cord ings, and above all, sto ries of “Que bec’s In ti fa da”44 

— an up ris ing of pop u lar re sis tance un prec e dented in re cent Ca na dian his tory. 
Along with these pos itive as pects, Québec City also teaches us through its con -

tra dic tions, lim i ta tions, and fail ures. Sev eral re flec tions on the Qué bec City pro test 
in Re sist! point to these con tra dic tions, be gin ning with the feel ing that women, in -
dige nous peoples, and mi nor ity groups are contin u ing to be marginalized within a 
sup pos edly in clu sive move ment.45 In or der to deal with these di vi sions, ac tiv ists 
argue that move ment groups need to continue the outreach, edu cation, and sol i dar -
ity-building be gun in Qué bec City. Mass pro test events can be pow er ful ways to 
begin build ing a truly in clu sive move ment, but this process must stretch far beyond 
the hur ried or ga ni za tion of dem on stra tions, con fer ences, and Summits, and into the 
lo cal, ev ery day work of ac tiv ists.46 Or ga ni za tions and con stit u en cies need to be 
open to each other’s plat forms and to re al ize that, as Foucault per sua sively ar gues, 
re la tions of power are much more in tri cate than can be ap pre ci ated within ei ther re -
form ist Lib eral-democratic pol i tics or clas si cal Marx ist no tions of class strug gle.47 

Is sues of rac ism, sex ism, na tion al ism, and ethnocentrism must be taken se ri ously 
by move ment or ganizers, not merely in te grated as throw away lines in Summit 
man i fes tos. 

As a fo cus of con tro versy in Qué bec City, and yet an un de niable re source to 
pro gres sive move ments against global cap i tal, the trade un ion move ment needs to 

4 4S. Weinstein, “An a lyzing Que bec’s In ti fa da,” in J. Chang, Re sist! 
45J. Bennet, “Anishinaabe Girl in Que bec,” in J. Chang, Re sist!, 48-52; C. Hew itt-White, 
“Women Talking About Sex ism in the Anti-Globalization Move ment,” in J. Chang, Re sist!, 
152-9; K. Molope, “Re building the Global Re bel lion,” in J. Chang, Re sist!, 165-6; and P. 
Hwang, “Anti-Racist Or ga nizing: Re flecting on Les sons From Que bec City,” in J. Chang, 
Re sist!, (Hal i fax 2001), 171-7. 
46A. Din ner and C. Levkoe, “Build ing a Com mu nity-Based Re sis tance Move ment From the 
Grass roots, ” Canadian Dimension (July/Au gust 2001), 31-2. 
47Foucault, The History of Sexuality. 
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ac knowledge its in ter nal con tra dictions and reach out to other move ment groups. 
For con ser va tive union ists, this means re al iz ing the im por tance of de moc ra tiz ing 
un ion struc tures and of re-integrating an ex plic itly anti-capitalist pol i tics. For 
Marx ist la bour ac tiv ists, this in volves ac cept ing that there is no es sen tial so cial ac -
tor destined to be the fo cal or dom i nant player within a new counter-hegemonic his -
toric bloc.48 If anti-capitalism is the needed polit ical and eco nomic fo cus of the 
move ment, it must be a di rectly dem o cratic anti-capitalism, which re spects cul tural 
and ideo log i cal di ver sity.49 

These criti cisms do not im ply that la bour un ions and work ing-class peo ple do 
not have a ma jor role to play in the struggle for so cial change, but sim ply that un ions 
have to account for in dig enous, women’s, peace, and envi ron men tal movem ents, 
each of which con sti tute an im portant ele ment within a new and radi cally dem o -
cratic po liti cal for ma tion. The role of workers in this for ma tion re mains key — la -
bour un ions are rec og nized in sti tu tions with access to re sources, and fac tory 
work ers in ter act most di rectly with cap i tal ist pro duc tion pro cesses, thus pro vid ing 
an im por tant perspec tive on their co er cive, de-humanizing struc tures.50 What Qué -
bec City sug gests is that in the flu id ity and in ten sity of mass di rect-action pro test, 
the rigid struc tures of con ser va tive insti tu tions are more eas ily bro ken down. 
Rank-and-file union ists can be ex posed to the sol idar ity-building and rad i cal iz ing 
effects of civil dis obedi ence, and these ef fects might con se quently rip ple up the un -
ion hi er archies. The re sult ing or gani za tional changes could then lead to greater de -
moc ra ti za tion within un ions, and stron ger con nec tions be tween work ers and other 
move ment groups. 

An other im por tant way Qué bec City teaches us is by re veal ing the limi ta tions 
of mass, di rect-action dem on stra tions. The forms of pro test in Qué bec City were 
ex tremely di verse and, for the most part, were cre ative, em pow er ing, and ed u ca -
tional. How ever, the is sue of vi o lent versus non-violent pro test was once more 
shown to be a source of con ten tion within the move ment, and one that ne ces si tates 
se ri ous de bate. This debate must ad dress a range of issues. 

First, groups must de cide on a def i ni tion of vi o lence that dis tin guishes it from 
forms of sym bolic con fron ta tion that in volve some property dam age, yet which do 
not harm hu man be ings (in clud ing breach ing se cu rity per im e ters, “lib er at ing” bill -
boards and cor po rate signs, graf fiti, bar ri cad ing, etc.). Sec ond, the move ment must 
de cide on its long-term po lit i cal goals and on the strat e gies most likely to at tain 
them. This in volves pay ing greater at tention to how protest ac tions are per ceived 
by di verse ac tiv ist groups and by unmobilized move ment con stitu ents. Af ter the 
pro test, sev eral women’s groups and church groups put for ward views com pletely 

48E. Laclau and C. Mouffe, Hegemony and Socialist Strategy: Toward a Radical Demo -
cratic Pol i tics (Lon don 1985). 
49H. Bannerji, “Re building, Re thinking: To ward a truly in clu sive Left,” Canadian Dimen -
sion (January/February 2001), 22-3. 
50M. Burawoy, The Pol i tics of Pro duc tion (Lon don 1987). 
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op posed to at tacks on po lice. In ad di tion, some ac tiv ists were dis mayed at trends to -
wards “heroic pro test,” in which ac tions were judged on a scale of how confron ta -
tional or “vio lent” they are (the more vi o lent, the more au thentic, or real).51 These 
is sues pres ent challenges to move ment sol i dar ity and re veal the dif fi culty of in te -
grat ing dif fer ent ideo log i cal groups into a com mon front against cap i tal. They also 
reflect the need for move ment tac tics to be in formed by a com pre hen sive, prop erly 
contextualized anal y sis of power struc tures, and a prac ti cal the ory for their trans -
for ma tion. Can in sti tutional change be achieved solely by ex tra-institutional 
means? Can one ef fect so cial trans for ma tion with out win ning over the hearts and 
minds of or dinary cit i zens? In a media-saturated envi ron ment, of what im por tance 
are main stream me dia per cep tions? Does vi o lent re sis tance rep li cate sys tems of vi -
o lent op pres sion? An swers to these, and other im por tant ques tions, must be gin to 
guide move ment ac tions. 

Third, and fi nally, groups must re-evaluate their tactics in light of in creas ing 
po lice re pres sion at in ter na tional Sum mit events. The ex ces sive state re pres sion in 
Qué bec City has in creased at sub se quent coun ter-globalization protests, with a pro -
tes tor shot in Gothenburg, Swe den, and a pro tes tor killed and sev eral oth ers bru -
tally beaten in Genoa, It aly.52 These tragic oc cur rences are matched by an 
increas ing tendency of po lice to uti lize un dercover snatch squads, 
video-surveillance, ba ton-charges, at tack dogs, and even agent-provocateurs in or -
der to crush dem on stra tions and dis credit par tic i pat ing or ga ni za tions. These state 
tac tics, which are given pop u lar jus ti fi ca tion by the vio lence of a small num ber of 
pro tes tors, can have a “chill ing” im pact on dem on stra tions, with fear keep ing ac tiv -
ists and main stream NGO’s away and dis cour ag ing new mem bers. Con se quently, 
ar gu ments jus ti fy ing vi o lent ret ri bu tion against state op pres sion must be bal anced 
against the goals of es tablish ing public le git i macy, build ing a broad popu lar move -
ment, and main tain ing, as much as pos si ble, the safety of those who par tic i pate in 
mass dem on stra tions. 

Even with out di vi sive ar gu ments over vi o lent tac tics, mass pro tests are lim ited 
in that they do not nec es sar ily have a di rect or last ing impact on tra di tional po lit i cal 
struc tures. A crit i cism long made of new so cial move ments is their in abil ity or un -
will ing ness to deal with the world of elec toral pol i tics and the power of the state.53 

Ar gu ably, this is still the case for much of the counter-globalization move ment, 
which has been slow to trans late its cri tique of global cap i tal into a co her ent po lit i -
cal pro ject, and which has not pre sented vi a ble strate gies for reform ing the state. 

51J. Rebick, “Qatar re veals im pact of Sept. 11 on trade bat tle,” Znet, 2001 <http:/zmag.org 
/rebick911strat.htm>. 
5 2S. Cas tle and R. Mendick, “The first mar tyr of anti-global pro test,” The Independent (Lon -
don), printed in The Hamilton Spectator (21 July 2001), D1. 
53R.S. Ratner, “New Move ments, New The ory, New Pos si bil ities? Re flec tions on Coun -
ter-Hegemony To day,” in W. Caroll, ed., Organizing Dissent: Contemporary Social Move -
ments in The ory and Prac tice (Vic to ria 1992), 234-42. 
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Since Se attle, there have been hope ful ad vances to ward form ing an al ter na tive pol -
itics. Porto Allegre’s 2000 World So cial Fo rum marked a seri ous begin ning of this 
task, while lo cally, ini tia tives like the Struc tured Move ment Against Cap i tal ism 
(SMAC) and the New Pol i tics Ini tia tive (NPI) con tinue the work. 

In closing, de spite the lim i ta tions of mass dem on stra tions, it con tin ues to be 
impor tant for coun ter glob al iza tion ac tiv ists to take to the streets. Di rect ac tion pro -
tests are where rad i cal ized subjectivities and strength ened co ali tions are forged. As 
well, they are the lab o ra to ries in which new so cial re la tion ships and po lit i cal vi -
sions are formed and acted out. In the re ac tion ary po lit ical clim ate af ter 11 Sep tem -
ber 2001, in which pro gres sive voices in North Amer ica have been cowed by 
pa tri o tism, mil i ta rism, and re pres sive anti-terrorist laws, mass pro tests are more vi -
tal than ever. Under the guise of a war on terror ism, gov ern ments in the US, Can ada, 
and Brit ain have stepped up neoliberal as saults upon so cial pro grams, civil lib er -
ties, and na tional sov er eignty. Once more, the work ing of op pressive cap ital ist 
power is being con cealed, this time behind paranoia and “ter ror ist” threat-
mongering. It is thus crit ically im por tant that peo ple con tinue to vis i bly or ga nize, 
pro test, and per sist in those ac tions that re veal this op pres sive power, and that cre -
ate the po lit i cal spaces in which new ca pac i ties for re sis tance can grow and la bour 
and other so cial move ments come together.54 

I would first like to thank Charlotte Yates from the McMaster La bour Studies De -
part ment for gen er ous ef fort and guidance above and be yond the call of a jour nal 
edi tor. Thanks also to Bryan Palmer for his re vi sion sug ges tions and over all help 
with de vel op ing the manu script. Thanks fi nally to my doctoral su per vi sor Harvey 
Feit, for under stand ing the need to com bine ac tion with schol ar ship; to Gord 
Odegarrd for al low ing his video cam era to enter the war-zone of Que bec; to the 
Ham il ton Ac tion for Social Change for or ga niz ing the bus to the Sum mit; and to my 
part ner Rae, whose pres ence with me at the pro test was a source of strength and in -
spi ra tion. All er rors and omissions in the manu script are the sole re spon si bil ity of 
the author. 

5 4S. Gindin, “To ward a Struc tured Anti-Capitalist Move ment,” Canadian Dimension, (Jan -
uary/February 2001), 20-1. 
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Note on Im ages 

The im ages that fol low were taken from video foot age shot in the streets of Qué bec 
City from 18th April to 21st April, 2001. When I went to Qué bec with my part ner 
Rae and a busload of Ham il ton stu dents and ac tiv ists, I was equipped with a 
friend’s video cam era and a vague in tention of re cord ing the proceed ings. I had 
never used a video cam era pre vi ously, and had few as pi ra tions toward produc ing a 
com pre hen sive vi sual re cord of the sum mit pro test. How ever, upon ar riv ing in 
Québec City and try ing out the cam era, I be came engaged by the story un fold ing 
around me, and soon de veloped a de sire to docu ment (in a very am a teur fash ion) as 
much as I could. 

The con di tions of film ing were of ten cha otic — at tempts to cap ture a par ticu -
larly com pel ling im age were var i ously thwarted by jos tling crowds, thick clouds of 
tear gas, vol ley’s of rub ber and plas tic bullets, and the need to run for safety dur ing 
po lice as saults. My part ner and I were in the thick of the di rect ac tions on the 19th 
and 20th, and per son ally ex pe ri enced the now in fa mous po lice re pres sion. De spite 
hav ing gas masks, both of us were over come by tear-gas on sev eral oc ca sions. In 
ad di tion, Rae was ar rested on the 20th at the same time that I was shot three times in 
the left knee with plas tic bul lets. 

Be cause of the cha otic envi ron ment in which film ing took place, sev eral parts 
of the footage were blurred and un suit able for captur ing still im ages. Fur ther lim it -
ing the range of images was the sim ple fact that, as one per son with one cam era, 
there were al ways im por tant events I was un able to cover. Rae and I were in ter ested 
in di rect ac tions at the fence, and missed much of the pub lic fo rums, sanc tioned ral -
lies, and la bour events. These im ages thus pres ent one perspec tive on the diverse 
Summit pro test — there could be many oth ers. In ad di tion, those im ages that could 
be cap tured suffer from weak nesses in focus and clar ity en demic to all video stills. 
In the best of condi tions, such im ages have a res o lution much poorer than ac tual 
pho to graphs. 

De spite these lim i ta tions in im age rep re sen ta tive ness and qual ity, the pic tures 
that follow pres ent a fairly faith ful ta bleaux of my Qué bec City mem o ries. I hope 
oth ers find them sim i larly evo ca tive. 
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1. Saturday, inside the People's Summit tent waiting for Maude Barlow to speak 

2. Thursday, torch-lit march from Laval University to ///of Fleurie 

3. Friday, Anarchist drummers in the CLAC march from Laval University to the security perimeter 

4. Friday, CAW flag carried by a Hamilton labour activist 

5. Friday, covering up as the CLAC march approaches the fence 

6. Saturday, young activist at the Labour March 

7. Saturday, The Massachusetts Revolutionary Drum Corps in the Labour March 

8. Saturday, puppet in the Labour March 

9. Friday, Lady Liberty, on stilts in the CLAC march 

10. Saturday, monstrous capitalist puppet in the Labour March 

11. Saturday, dancing with the Drum Corps in the Labour March 

12. Saturday, activist artwork outside the People's Summit tent 

13. Thursday evening, medical student marching in the torch-lit march 

14. Friday, anti-corporate creativity in the CLAC march 

15. Friday, art in ///of Fleurie 

16. Saturday, Hamilton activist's sign in the Labour March 

17-18. Friday, the "Flies on Your Wall" affinity group in the CLAC march 

19. Saturday, Hamilton activist's sign in the Labour March 

20. Saturday, sign outside of People's Summit tent 

21. Saturday, activist creativity in the Labour March 

22-27. Friday, signs, stage, food cart and dish wash station at the artist's space of ///of Fleurie 

28. Thursday, sealing the security perimeter at Rue St. Foy 

29. Saturday, approaching the security perimeter at Rue St. Foy 

30. Saturday, police and forklift guard perimeter breach 

31. Friday, protestor sitting in front of riot police after the wall came down 

32. Saturday, peace against the perimeter 

33. Saturday, protestors pushed down Rue René Lévesque 

34-38. Friday, the wall comes down at the end of the CLAC march 

39. Saturday, burning cart near Rue St. Jean 

40. Saturday, tear gas cloud in front of Rue René Lévesque 

41. Saturday, police advance along Rue René Lévesque 

42. Saturday, dodging tear gas cannisters at the fence 

43. Saturday, fence as anti-corporate propaganda tool 

44-45. Friday, creative resistance at the perimeter 

46-47. Saturday, Black Bloc teargas disposal teams 

48. Friday, chanting at police in front of perimeter 

49. Friday, CLAC march leaves Laval University 

50-56. Friday, resistance at the perimeter near Rue René Lévesque 

57. Monday, jail solidarity camp at Orsainville prison 
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Figure 1 
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Figure 2 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 5 

Figure 6 
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Figure 9 

Figure 10 
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Figure 12 
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Figure 14 
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Figure 15 
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Figure 18 
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Figure 20 
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Figure 21 

Figure 22 
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Figure 25 
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Figure 27 
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Figure 28 

Figure 29 
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Figure 30 

Figure 31 
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Figure 32 

Figure 33 
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Figure 35 
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Figure 38 

Figure 39 
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Figure 41 
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Figure 43 
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Figure 46 

Figure 47 
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Figure 48 

Figure 49 
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Figure 50 

Figure 51 
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Figure 55 
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Figure 57 


